
ury to inform the senate whether that
department at any time redeemed any
coin certificates in silver coin as pro-
vided by the Sherman act; what is the
coinage value of tbe uncoined ailVer bul-
lion purchased under the act; why it
haß not been coined ac the act requires;
what part, if any, of the paper money

redeemed in gold since March 4th ie
cancelled or otherwise withheld from
circulation. Referred to the finance
committee.

Kyle offered a free coinage amend-
ment to the repeal bill. Referred to
the finance committee.

Tbe repeal bill wee then taken np.

CULLOM ADDRESSES THE SENATE.

Senator Cullom orf Illinois took the
floor and spoke infavor of repeal. Fol-

lowibg are extracts from his speech:
"I am for repeal because, in my

opinion, the government cannot afford
to buy silver and coin or issue paper on
itand call it a dollar when, in fact, the
silver in tbe dollar ox the bullion de-
posited as security for a dollar, is worth
leas than 60 cents. I am not a mono-
metallist. Ido not believe in the disuse
of either of the two metals named in
the constitution, but the oloser com-
mercial relations of the natione, which
marks tbe advance of civilization, make
international concurrence in free and
unlimited coinage of both metals as
money more desirable, if no t absolutely
necessary. The people want silver; so
do L The people want, firm of all, all
our circulating medium, whether
gold, silver or paper, of equal
value; so do L Tiie people
are more interested in lcnowing that
their money ia all good and willcontinue
to be, than tbey are to kno<w what ma-
terial it is made of. Ido not believe if
we discontinue the purchase of silver
bullion now, it will be long before some
more satisfactory plan for it» use will be
deviaed. So long aa tbe act remains on
the statute books, we will eurely come
no nearer to free coinage than we are

now. The American people do not de-
sire a policy leaning toward, silver, either
by continuing tbe purchase of bullion or
by the adoption of free coinage which
will result in draining all the gold out
of tbe country, making thia a Bilver
nation. This the majority will not or
ought not submit to. Repeal does not
make gold tbe standard money of the
country. It ia the nnit of value
now. It waa made co by the
act of 1873. The United States
alone cannot, in my opinion,
maintain free coinage of silver, unless
we are willing to become a silver na-
tion and drive out gold. What we want
is an international agreement securing
the use of both metala and free coinage
on an agreed ratio, and ifwe repeal the
act of 1880 and stop the purchase of sil-
ver, Ibelieve we will get it. The policy
of piling np silver bullion is not wise
statesmanship, and in a little time will
surely be stopped. The United States
must adopt a financial policy which will
do even justice batween all classes, all
geographical divisions, between debtors
and creditors, between employers and
employees. Itshould be borne in mind
that the universal bankruptcy which
has for some time threatened tbe conn-
try is as fatal to tbe creditor classes as
to the debtor. There has been much
said in this debate about tbe attitude of
tbe two gieat parties aa announced in
their platforms. In my action lam not
prompted by any political platform. I
shall act as my judgment dictates ia
beet. Iwillvote for repeal because it
may help to restore confidence, even
though tbe act did not have much part
in producing the lack of it."

Proceeding, the speaker attributed tbe
present stringency to tbe attitude of
the party in power on currency and
tariff, and cloaed with an appeal for
speedy action.

Mitchell of Oregon interrupted Cul-
lom and asked whether, if tbe Sher man
act waa repealed, there waß any provis-
ion by which silver could be coined.

Cullom replied there wae not to his
knowledge.

Mitchell asked what wae to become of
the 100,000,000 or 150,000,000 ounces of
silver in the treasury.

Cullom replied that be supposed the
party in power would deviae proper and
wise measures to meet the situation.

Aldrich said repeal did not affect the
power of the government to coin bullion
for the redemption of the treasury notes.

COXB GETS THE FLOOR.

Coke (Dem.) of Texas obtained the
floor at the conclusion of Cullom'B re-
marks. He eaid, in part:

"Tbe settlement of the money prob-
lem can only be brought about by the
establishment of a bimetallic currency
ac it existed prior to 1873. Tbe people
willnever be content until the wrong of
1873, by which one-half of the money
of the country waß stamped out in order
to double the purchasing power of the
other half, has been undone and re-
versed. Ifa single gold standard be
established in America, then the Roths-
childs and the Bank of England, with
their New York associates, will become
the arbiters of American finance and
the dictators of onr financial policies,
because they control the gold which the
United States would have to have. The
abandonment of silver by the United
States would be its death knoll as
money, except in subordinate ways and
for subsidiary coinage. We have no
hopes of an international agreement.
The United States must depend upon
itself if bimetallism is expected."

When Coke had concluded hia speech
tbe senate went into executive session
to consider the nomination of certain
officers whose confirmation Berry (Dem.)
of Arkansas said was essential to carry
into effect the president's proclamation
opening the Cherokee strip on the 16th
oi September.

PEFFER BPEAKS.

At 3:50 tile senate resumed its legisla.
tive session and Peffer's amendment to
the repeal bill providing for free coin-
age, being the pending question, was
read preparatory to Peffer's addressing
the eenate.

Jones (Hep.) of Nevada moved that
the eenate adjourn. On a yea and nay
vote (19 to 30) the motion was defeated.

Peffer then resumed tbe floor in advo-
cacy of hie amendment.

Peffer said the administration were
not proposing to discuss the philosophy
of finances; they came to congress with
a demand for a particular act?the re-
peal of the Sherman law. They suggest
no policy which will admit of tbe usual
compromises in legislative proceedings.
It is this or nothing, and that so far as
concerning tbe people he represented,
they accepted their movement in the
spirit in which it was given. They pro-
posed to give no quarter; his people pro-
posed to give none. He called atten-
tion to the fact that a very large major-
ity oftbe farmers of the south are mem-
bers of the Farmers' Alliance, and one
of the cardinal doctrines of the alliance
is unlimited coinage of silver at the old
ratio. The alliance all through the
south had, he said, catechised all the
candidates for oflice upon the cardinal
tenets of their creed, aud bad supported
no one tor any important office who waa
«ot in sympathy with their views and

who waa not willing to bo express him-
self.

Palmer (Dem.), of Hiinois, wanted to
know what measure the sens tor from
Kansas proposed to secure a parity of
the two metals.

Peffer replied that be wotrtcX do so by
tbe re-enactment of the old law provid-
ing for tbe coinage of silver at the ratio
of 16 to L

Palmer?Will that produce the result
of equality in value?

Peffer eaid it would; ths t it always
aid before. It was time, hi said, that
the partnership existing between the
government of the United .states and the
speculators in Wall street v.'as dissolved.

The leaders of the Democratic party
are pursuing precisely tha same course
the leaders of the Republican party did,
and senatore, you are on the breakers.
There is a bright, yonng,, vigorons party
upon the map of polities which ia ready
to strike hands with meri of all parties
to make a fight for silvetr; tbe members
of tbat party oare not whether it is
called Populist or Nation al, or what it is
called, bnt there is coming a union of
hearts and hands upon the sides of this
great question, and thtt in the very
near future."

In a lecture which he (Peffer) had de-
livered in thia city before he bad taken
tbe oath of office as sens tor, he had pre-
dicted that both great parties would
soon be nnder the leadership of Grover
Cleveland. They were there now.

The senate adjourned before Peffer
had concluded his remarks, with the
understanding that be should precede
Stewart tomorrow for tbe purpose of
finishing his speech.

TARIFF HEARINGS

Itermnda Potato and Onion Producers
Want the Doty Reduced.

WAsiiiNOTON.Sept. 4.?Today was the
beginning of hearings by the ways and
means committee of representatives of
the protected industries, preparatory to
framing a new tariff bill. Represen-
tatives of the potato and onion growers
of tbe Bermuda islands, were present
and asked a reduction on tbeae
articles, on the ground that the duty on
them was almost prohibitive; that they
do not compete with native producte,
coming in before the latter, and because
Bermuda buys from the United States
much more than it sells.

The next to be heard was an importer
of Malaga grapes, who asked for a re-
duction to a specific duty of 25 cents
per barrel. These grapea grow no place
else in the world, although a grape of a
Bimilar kind is grown in California.
Tbe difficulty is tbat the California
grape does doee not keep well, so that in
tbe months oi January and February
tbe Malaga grape is the only grape on
sale in this country. About 250,000
barrels of theee grapes annually were
imported. The revenue amounted to
$150,000.

The importer eaid he did not advocate
placing theee grapes on the free list, as
he believed these importations should
pay a fair and equitable tribute to tbis
country. Were grapes put on the free
list, however, be did not think the do-
mestic product would snfler. If the
duty was reduced or grapes placed on
the free list, importation wonld increase
to400,000 barrels. Were importation to
increase to thia point, the price per bar-
rel would decrease 50 cents, on account
of tbe larger supply, and the grapes
would be placed within the reach of
many people now debarred. He denied
tbat the retail price of these grapea had
ruled lower since the passage of the Mc-
Kinley law.

The committee then adjourned until
tomorrow, when representatives of ce-
ment and eilk culture will have a hear-
ing.

PRESENTED TO THE PRESIDENT

The New (Jhlneae Minister and the Ger-
man Auibaeeador.

Washington, Sept. 4.?Tbe newly ap-
pointed Chinese minister to tbe United
States, Yang Yu, was formally pre-
sented to President Cleveland this after-
noon. In hia speech to the president
the minister said it would be his con-
stant aim to maintain and strengthen
the amicable relations which exist be-
tween China and the United States, and
offered his beet wishes for the success of
thia government and tbe prosperity of
ita people.

The ambassador from Germany to the
United States, Baron de Taurma Jeltsch,
was also formally presented to the pres-
ident by Secretary Greebam. Upon
being presented the minister made a
brief speech, in which he referred to tbe
mutual relations existing between tbe
United States and Germany, which he
said he hoped to strengthen and extend.
Tbe president replied in a like vein.

Public Land Bills.
Washington, Sept. 4.?The senate

committee on public lands met today
and agreed upon favorable reports upon
several bills. One of tbe billsreported
grants five townships of land in tbe vi-
cinity of Crater lake, Oregon, to the
state ior a public park and forest re-
serve. Another billfavorably reported
by tbe committee grants to tbe state of
California 5 per cent of the net pro-
ceeds of tbe cash sales of public lands in
tbe state, which have been made since
tbe state was admitted or may hereafter
be made, ia support of the public
schools.

The French Elections.
Paris, Sept. 4.?-The results of the

elections in all except eevendistricts are
known. In the second balloting the
Republicans gained 27 seats. In the
new chamber tbe Republicans of all
shades willhave 513; the Conservatives
68. The former are divided into several
groups, including 25 "Rallied" and 65
Radical Socialists.

A London Firetrap.
London, Sept. 4. ?A shop on tbe Ful-

ham road took fire tbis morning. Blaz-
ing stairways prevented persons work-
ing in tbe building from escaping.
Some jumped from upper windows and
were crushed on the pavement; others
fell back in the flames; the firemen res-
cued others. Five are known to have
perished.

A OBBgaroul Lunatic.
Berlin, Sept. 4.?Herr Paaecb, the

notorious anti-Semite, has been pro-
nounced a dangerous lunatic and sent to
the asylum at Dalldorf.

A Catholic Mission Backed.
Shanghai, Sept. 4. ?The French

Catholic mission at Lichuen was sacked
by a mob. Tbe priests escaped.

Inspire Courage.
For more Iban thirtyyears A i.j.cock's Porous

Plasters have been doing their beneficent
work, relieving pain, inspiring men, women
and children witb new hope and new corn-age.

Pain iB a great discourager. When all the
muscles are sore it is hard to ke-*p up hope.
allcock's Porous Plasters and pain hare no
affinity for each other; one or the other mu&t
yield, and pain ia the ono to bo defeated.

Placed high up between the ahoulder blades
and on the cheat tuey are a aure cure for
coughs; ou the pitof the stomach they relieve
indigestion; over ihe muacitr* they re teve
atiHinaand stlilheee. Wherever there iseore-
nea< they aoothe «nd cure.

Brandeith's Pills do not Injt jre tUe eyatern.

THE CELESTIALS EMIGRATING.
Chinese Leaving: California in

Large Numbers.

Prospective Deportation Is the Cause
of Their Going:.

Citieens of K.dl.nds aad San Bernardino
Will Let the Law Take Its

Oonrse ? Fnelße Ooaat
News Gleanings.

Special to the Ribald.]

San Bernardino, Sept. 4.?Deputy
United States Marshal James D. Faris
returned this evening from Los An-
geles, where he went today, in company
witb a committee of three from Red-
lands, to interview United States Dis-
trict Attorney Denis on the Chinese
question. He laid tbat when be left
the committee had sworn to 14 war-
rants for the arrest of Chinamen re-
siding in Redlands. After a lengthy
discuasion on tbe subject the district
attorney advised the committee to only
have a few arrested in each town, and
this would demonstrate to the celestials
tbat they would all be placed under ar-
rest and would be deported to tbelr na-
tive country, and would also have a
tendency to make them dispose of their
property and leave the etate. Large
numbers of them are leaving now.
Almost every train departing for San
Diego carries a number of Mongolians.
They are probably making their way
across the line into Mexico. Tbe fact
that they are going to be arrested will
in all probability dispose of tbe threat-
ened riots in this county that have only
been checked of late by the prompt
action of Sheriff Booth. No further
trouble is looked for, aa the citizens are
beginning to realize that it is much bet-
ter to have these pests arrested and de-
ported from the country than to drive
tbem out by force.

Redlands, Sept. 4.?[By the Asso-
ciated Press.] ?The citizens have wired
the Chinese consul at San Francisco to
have the United States marshal seed a
gnard here to protect tbe Chinamen.
They have tired of being on duty every
night, and think tbe government should
take charge of tbe Chinese until the
danger ie over. Word comes from the
United States district attorney'! office
that warrants are being asked for the
arrest of Chinese from all parts of
Southern Oalifornia. Tbe deportation
will probably be slow, aa Judge Roes
can hear only a dozen cases per day.

NO ASSESSMENTS RAISED.

Tbe State Board of Equalisation Uon-
cludee Ita Labors.

Sacramento, Sept. 4.?The state board
of equalization concluded ita labors tbis
evening, and, contrary to general ex-
pectation, failed to raise the assessments
of any counties. Moorehonseandßaamer
thonght San Francisco and Loa Angeles
should have been raised, and it ia said
that two days ago it was agreed that the
former's assessment should be increased
20 and tbe letter's 15 per cent, but to-
day Hebron, Swan and Colgan decided
against any increase. The board there-
fore fixed the state rate at 57.06 cents,
which is considerably more than last
year's rate. Moorebonse is quite put
out over tbe reault, but Swan, the San
Francisco member, is quite elated. The
closing bours of the eeeaion are said to
have been very animated.

GOT OFF HIS PERCH.

A Brakebnam Tourist Mangled by the
Cars.

San Barnardiso, Sept. 4.?[Special] ?

Coroner Thompson arrived in this city
this evening with the body of Cyrus F.
Davis, who is supposed to have fallen

from the brakebeain of the overland
train which arrived in this city at 5:45

a. m. The body waa discovered by a
track walker tbis morning near Summit,
and the occurrence waa reported to the
coroner who found it badly cut topieces.
The juryrendered a verdict of accidental
death. The dead man'a brother tele-
graphed from Chicago to give the body
a respectable interment and for particu-
lars of the accident.

FRAUDULENT DRAFTS.

A Discharged Steamship Parser leaning

Forced Paper.

San Francisco, Sept. 4.?Five or six
years ago E. Edwards, a purser in the
employ of the Pacific Coast Steamship

company, waa discharged. Nothing waß

heard from him until a few days ago

when the mail brought drafts drawn by
Edwards on tbe steamehip company.
One came from Providence, R. 1., two
more from Montreal, and the steamship
company is wondering when they are
going to stop coming. Edwards no
longer baa any connection with the
|company and people are warned against

honoring his drafts.

A SINGULAR ACCIDENT.

Two Men Seriously lojured by tbe
Parting of a Haneer.

Ban Francisco, Sept 4.?A heavy iron

chain by which the ship Spartan was
moored to the wharf tbis morning
parted and tbe flying ends struck Peter
Muller and Con Lynch, seamen, knock-
ing them into tbe water. Muller's
cheat was crushed in and he will die.
Lynch's leg was broken. When the
men were knocked overboard Superin-
tendent Brazelli, of the Black Diamond
Coal company, jumped into the water
and held them both np until a boat
came to tbe rescue.

State Fair Opened.

Sacramento, Sept. 4.?The state fair
opened tonight witb a surprisingly large
attendance for the first night at
the pavilion. The exhibits were not
quite in place, but will be Tuesday
night. Tbe great building presents a
gorgeous appearance and visitors pro-
nounced the exhibition in many respects
superior to the fairs of former years.

Urovar Will Hake a Speech.

Washington, Sept. 4 ?The president
will deliver an address on September
18tb, the occasion of the centennial an-
niversary of laying the corner stone of
the United States capltol building.

Jack the Kipper In Holland.
Amsterdam, Sept. 4.?Four women

were murdered in Jack the Ripper style
in < mburg, Island of Cadsand, in the
past four days. No arreets.

A Tnrklah Horror.
Salonica, Sept. 4.?Fifteen bags, each

containing the lower part ol a human
trunk, were washed ashore. Aa investi-
gation willbe made.

GERMAN ARMY ARMY MANEUVERS.

French Papers Comment on the Raiser's
Kemarke.

Paris, Sept. 4.?Tbe declaration at
Metz of Emperor William that be is
firmly determined to maintain the
peace ot Europe, has attracted mnoh
attention in the newspapers of France,
and comments upon its significance are
freely made. The moderate journals
call particular attention to tbe impiess-
ive nature of the emperor's reception in
Met*, but none of them will admit tbat
his welcome, however warm it might
have been, constituted the abandon-
ment of the protest of Alsace-Lorraine
against the dominance of Germany. The
Chauvinist journals deolare that the
welcome given to the emperor at Metz
was wanting in spontaniety, and that
the reception tendered the prince of
Naples was decidedly cold,

Mrtz, Sept. 4.?Ten thousand persons
today witnessed the autumnal maneu-
vers of the German army. The kaiser
reviewed the Sixteenth army corps. He
was accompanied by tbe prince of Na-
ples and other royal dignitaries, and fol-
lowed by a brilliantstaff of officers. The
review consumed several hours. Two
hundred Italian workmen took occasion
to present to the prince of Naples a loyal
address. Since his arrival in Metz the
crown prince has worn a Prussian uni-
form on all public occasions.

STATIC DIVISION.

What a North Calirornlan Thinks
About It.

Speaking about state division, re-
minds me that just now tbe preaa of
Southern California ia working iv unison
to bring about tbat end, and if this part
of tbe great division known as California
does not receive a little more favorable
consideration from tbe northern part
of the state, something will drop.
There is much more to Southern Cal-
ifornia than our nortbern breth-
ren will admit; just as tbe north
is infinitely better than the man in the
boom country will allow. But, while it
seems like a desecration to divide tbis
grand state, there are many good rea-
sons why division is feasible and why it
should prove beneficial. The interests
of tbe two sections differmaterially; the
distance a Southern California resident
has to travel toreach the seat of govern-
ment is great, and Nortbern California
gets away with the whole persimmon,
so far as a division of tbe spoils go.?
Healdaburg Enterprise.

The Mexican Boundary Trouble.
Washington, Sept. 4.?ln a telegram

to the war department regarding the
Mexican boundary trouble. MajorKeyes,
commanding the United States troops,
says four troops of Mexican cavalry, nn-
der Colonel Maneiro, arrived Saturday.
Yesterday Major Keyes, Colonel Maneiro
and an engineer officer of tbe Mexican
force, went over tbe disputed gronnd.
The Mexican officers claimed the origi-
nal piece of land where the sheep were
seized is on Mexican soil and tbe place
where tbe Mexican customs officers,
now nnder arrest by United States
troops, tried to drive the sheep across
the river, is in Mexico. Major Keyes
states that the whole matter depends on
certain dry beds of the old, channels of
the river, and the Mexicans claim the
present channel as tbe boundary. The
granting of this claim would throw the
disputed land into Mexican territory,
hfajor Keyes contends that the land ia
undoubtedly in Texas.

A New Penalon Order.
Washington, Sept. 4.?Commissioner

Loohren of tbe pension bureau has is*
Sued tm oraer wixd««...»»i"» "tw."T*?
12tb. It says: Hereafter in affixing

rates under the act of 1890, a medical
referee ehall weigh every disability and
determine the degree of each disability,
or the combined disabilities, which
disables tbe claimant from earning snp-
port by manual labor, and the rate cor-
re«ponding to this degree shall be
al'owed. In a case in which tbe pen-
sioner has reached the age of 75. hie
rate ehall not be disturbed, if be is re-

ceiving the maximum, and if he is not

a pensioner, he shall receive the maxi-

mum for Benility alone, if there are any
special pensionable disabilities shown.

Death of Jerome Bonaparte.

Beverly, Mais., Sept. 4?Jerome
Bonaparte died at bis summer home at
Pride's Crossing) last night.

Col. M. Jerome Bonaparte was the
oldest son of Jerome Napoleon Bona-
parte and a grandnephew of Napoleon I.
He was born In Baltimore November 5,
1830, and was a son of Jerome Bona-
parte, who was the only son of Prince
Jerome, King ol Wurtemburg, and his
wife, the late Elizabeth Patterson Bona-
parte of Baltimore.

Death of a Noted Marylanfler.

London, Sept. 4.?Frederick DeCour-
cey May, of Maryland, died on Friday

at Rvde, a watering place on the Isle of
Wight. _

New York, Bept. 4.?Frederick De-
courcey May, whose death is reported
from London, is not the well-known man
about town, who frequently has been

here on adventures, but is his cousin.

Smallpox in Hew York.

New York, Sept. 4.?Six cases of
smallpox were discovered in a Madison
street tenement this morning. The pa-
tients were removed to North Brothers
island and the usual precautions taken
to prevent the spread of the disease.

Tho Hands Off Beeord.
Syracuse.N. V., Bept. 4.-At the bi-

cycle meet of the Syracuse Athletic club
today William Van Waggoner of thia
city rode a mile against time, with
hands off, and made the mile in 2:29 2 5,
establishing a world's record.

Unfortunate Kaplorere.

Brussels, Sept. 4.?Private letters
from the Congo state report that Van-
kerckhoven's expedition was completely
destroyed after the death oi their leader.
Twenty white men lost their lives.

Stranded and Bulclded.
Denver' Sept. 4.? W. H. Smytbe, the

Bon of Recorder Smytbe of New York,
suicided Saturday. Thd remains were
identified today. He waa pennileßß and
out of work.

Wo Aotopny on Oraves.

Denver, Sept. 4.? Owing to the stren-
uous objections of the widowand friends,
it has been decided not to hold an au-
topsy on the body of Dr. Thatcher
Graves.

A New Vleeroy to India.
London, Sept. 4.?Sir Henry Norman,

present governor of Queensland, has
been appointed viceroy to India, to buc-

ceed Lord Lansdowne in December.
Blimuot'i Khenmatics.

Berlin, Sept. 4.?Frankfurter Zeitung.
referring to Prince Bismarck's rheu-
matism, says the prince's condition is
worse than ha himself believed.

A Fatal Stabbing Affray.

Calumbt. Mleh.. Sept. 4.?Two Fin-
landers were killed and one fatally
stabbed in an affray near Osceola. Four
men have been arrested.

SMASHEDTHE STALLION RECORD.
Directum Lays Stamboul iv the

Shade.

The Black Whirlwind Trots a Mile In
18:07 1-2.

Paaoal Braaka the Fl.e-Mlle Trotting
Record?Tyler Lowers Two Bloycle

Beeorda?General Sport-

In* Mews.

By ths Assoolalea Press.
Flbbtwood Park, Sept. 4.?Directum,

"the Black Whirlwind," from Califor-
nia, broke the world's stallion record
today, beat all tha 4-year-old figures and
went ahead of all the marks given to
trottera of five years, and one-half of
hia mile waa the fastest ever trotted by
any horse on any track. He was
entered to start against the world's
stallion record, 2:08>4, made on a kite
track by Stamboul, the record of

made last Thursday by
Nancy Hanks, and tbe world's
record of 2:04 made by ihe same
mare. Ifhe broke the track record he
was to get a pnrse of $6000.

When he started away, Directum was
followed by a running horse. The black
stallion fairly flew to tbe quarter in
:;o' 4 i The journey to the ball' was all
down hill,though it had one turn. It
was passed in 1:00.,. Then Kelly
urged tbe black stallion with all his
skill. He passed the three-quarters in
1:32, and as he did so the running mate
was moved np another peg. Taming
into tbe stretch Kelly began slapping
the record breaker with the reins. The
horse wae pretty well winded, but con-
tinued bis journey at a fast and even
pace. Thirty yards from the wire, bow-
ever, he appeared to be all through, and
despite Kelly's slaps, he finished the
mile in 2:07 1 ,_\u25a0.

Tbero was another record broken to-
day. Pascal, a black gelding, stepped
five miles in 12 minutes 45 seconds.
This cuts 15 seconds off tbe best previous
record whicb Iwas held by Lady Mac
whoae mark waa 13 minutes, gained on
a track in California aa far back ac 1874.

Class 2:15 pace?Hilhibi won, Tbe
Dude second, Maggie K. third; best
time, 2:15^.

Class 2:14 trot, Good Cheer purse,
f3ooo?Hulda won, Mute Wilkes eecond,
Vie H. third; time, 2:12.

Class 2:20 trot, Fleetwood purse,
13000?Nellie McGregor won, Favora
second, Alice Wilkes third; time, 2:14.

Yearling trotting anticipation purse,
$1000?PrincesB Clara won, Russett sec-
ond, Bexter third; time,2:34.

ORMONDE ARRIVED.

Tbe Noted Stalllon'a Long Journey at
t-aat Knded.

6an Francisco, Sept. 4.?The English
stallion Ormonde, which was purchased
by W. O. MacDonough for $150,000, ar-
rived at his California home last night
after bis long journey, from Buenos
Ayres by wayof England and New York.
The equine palace car on which Or-
monde and a number of brood mares
witb their foals made the trip across the
continent was switched off the overland
train at Nilea and run down to Redwood
City. _ Early in the morning the horses
Searsville. Ormonde is" m'BpfeTrcna' con-

dition, and as far as appearances are
concerned, has not been fatigued by hie
long journey. Bamson. the groom wbo
has bad charge of bim since be left
England, sayß tbe stallion does not
weigh a pound less after hia travels,
and the same may be eaid of the other
horses with him. A large party will go
to Searsville from here tomorrow to
visit the noted animal.

NEATLY POCKETED.

An Kngllsh Cyclist Crowded Ont by

Ainerloan Wheelmen.

New York, Sept. 4. ? The largest
crowd tbat has yet attended a race meet
of the New York Cycling association,
assembled at Manhattan field today, to
see the contests in tbe various scratch
events between H. O. Wheeler of Or-
ange, N. J., the crack of tbe National
Cycling association of America, and J.
W. Schofield, champion of England.
After the one-mile scratch race, whicb
waa the first event on the programme,
Schofield, who was entered for all tbe
other races, withdrew on the ground
that he did not care to get tangled up
with so many crack riders. At the close
of the first heat, in which Schofield fin-
ished second, Hess, Dornige and King

all complained of being interfered with
by the Englishman. It was the general
impression, however, that Schofield had
been pretty neatly pocketed. Wheeler
won the race.

National League Games.
Philadelphia, Sept. 4.?The Phillies

and Reds broke even today.before 8000
people. First game: Philadelphia, 11 j
Cincinnati, 10. Second game: Phila-
delphia, 1; Cincinnati, 7.

Chicago, Sept. 4.?The Orioles
knocked Hughey ont oi tke box, bnt
lost tbe game by poor fielding. Chicago,
15; Baltimore. 10.

Brooklyn, Sept. 4.?Two games were
played, each team winning a game.
First game: Brookyn, 5; Cleveland,-.'.
Second game: Brooklyn, 3; Cleveland, 9.

New York, Sept. 4.?Two games were
played. Tbe Giants went to pieces in
tbe morning, bnt won in the afternoon.
First game: New York, 4; Louisville, 7.
Second game: New York, 9; Louis-
ville,8.

Boston, Sept. 4.?The Champions
won by hard batting. Boston, 14; St.
Louis, 4.

Pittsburg, Sept. 4.?The home tesm
won an exciting game. Pittsburg, 7;
Washington, 6.

Sheepshead Buy Races.
Siiebpshead Bay, Sept. 4.?Track fast.
Five furlongs ? Ameer won, Little

Pirate second, Pattycian third; time,
1:01 4 5. ?

Autumn Btakeß, futurity course?Dob-
bins won, Londdate second, Rubicon
third; time, 1:11 1-5.

Futurity course?Red Banner won,
Mack second, Young Arion third; time,
1:12 1-5. .

Labor day stakes, mile and three fur-
loDgs?Lamplighter won, Terrlfier Bec-
ond, Bermunda third; time, 2:24.

Seven furlong?Nomad won, Acclaim
second, Restraint third; time, 1:29.

Mileand a quarter on turf?Gloaming
won, Raceland second, Oildeer third;
time, 2:12.

St. Loan Races.

St. Loms, Sept. 4.?The track was
lair.

Five furlongs?Ninon won, Daphne
second, Long Borke third; time, 1:03.

Fonranda half furlongs?Mrs. Mor-

gan won, Brakeman second, Border
third; time, 0:60.

Five furlongs?Lottiu. Jr., won, Burt
Jordan second, Ruby Payne third; time,
l:o2>g.

Six furlongs?Silver Hair won, Bettie
Bedger second, Willie G. third; time,
1 :17k.

One mile?Borealis won, Safe Home
second, Linda third; time, 1:45.

Handicap, mile?Bonnie Byrd won,
Ray 8. second, Chirneß third; time,
1:43.

The match race, between Banquet and
Millie B. was deolared off, owing to the
former being lame.

Latonia Races.
Latonia, Sept. 4.?Track fast.
Thirteen sixteenths mile?Marion G.

won. Captain Reea second, Empress
Frederick third; time, 1:23.

Mile?lndigo won, Rook Laidley sec-
ond, The Queen third; time, I:43}£.

Three quarters of a mile?Sallas won,
Bob Speed sseond, Sealion third; time,
time.

Mile and one-sixteenth?Anna won,
Somersault Becond, Espanita third;
time, 1:49.

Nine-sixteenths of a mile?Ellen Doug-
lass won, Thelma second, Volt third;
no time.

Five-sixteenths of a mile?Rebuff
won, The Spaniard second. Pearl N
third; time, 1:23.

Tyler Breaks Two Records.
Hartford, Ot.. Sept. 4.?At the bi-

cycle meet here today Tyler broke the
balf-mile world's record, riding in 1:01
2-5. Thia ie %of a eecond better tban
Zimmerman's record. He alao cnt the
quarter-mile, flying start, record in com-
petition, down to 25 5 8 eeconde. Thia
ia alao under Zimmerman's record made
laat year at the same track.

Atlantic Bteamelilpe.
Nrw York, Sept. 4.?Arrived: Fries-

land, from Antwerp; Saale, from Bre-
men.

Philadelphia, Sept. 4.?Arrived: In-
diana, from Liverpool.

Gothbnburo, Sept. 4. ? Arrived:
Italia, from New York.

Amsterdam, Sept. 4.?Anived: Schie-
dam, from New York.

London, Sept. 4.?Arrived: Egyptian
Monarch, from New York. Sighted:
Dubbledam, from New York.

Strike Dleordere In England.
London, Sept. 4.?Serious disorders

have occurred in the Derbyshire coal
mines. At Chesterfield the strikers
drove the new men out by force. Police
preparations are being made for trouble
at other places. ,

Seventeen Persona Drowned.
Tim Hagub, Sept. 4.?A party of 25

persons, viewing a fire on one of the
quays at Rotterdam, from a lighter,
when the boat capsized. Seventeen of
the party were drowned.

Work Keaumed at Homeatead.
Pittsburo, 4.?The Homestead

steel works started up today and all de-
partments are now working. Over 2000
who have been idle returned to work.
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TO STOP THE PROGRESS
of Consumption, you \u25a0will find but
one guaranteed remedy ? Doctor
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery.
In advanced cases, it brings comfort'
and relief; if you haven't delayed
too long, it will certainly cure. It
doesn't claim too much. It won't
make new lungs ?nothing can ; but
it will mako diseased ones sound
and healthy, when everything else
has failed.

The scrofulous affection of the
lungs that's caused Consumption,
like every other form of Scrofula,
and every blood-taint and disorder,

yields to the "Discovery." It is
the most effective blood -cleanser,
strength-restorer, and flesh-builder
known to medical science. In all
Bronchial, Throat and Lung Affec-
tions, if it ever fails to benefit or

cure, you have your money back.

A perfect and permanent
cure for your Catarrh ?or

$500 in cash. This is prom-
ised by the proprietors of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

GRATEFUL?COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BRJCAKFAbT.

"By a thorough Knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operatlona of dlgeation
aad nutrition, and by a careful application ol
the fine propertlea of well selected Cocoa, Mr.
Eppa haa provided oor breakfaat tables with a
delicately flavored beverage which may tave us
many heavy doctors' bllla. It la by tbe Judl-
oloua aae of aaoh articled of diet that a constitu-
tion may he gradually built op nntll strong
enough to resist eveij tendency to diaeaae. Hun-
drcda of aubtle maladies arc floating around ua
ready to attaok whorever there ia a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal ahaft by keeping
ourselves well fortified with pure blood and a
properly nourlahed frame."?(Jivll Service Ga-
tette. Made aimply with boiling water or milk.
Sold onlyIn half-pound Una, t>y grocers, labeled
thai:
lAHIB KPFB *GO., Homoeopathic Chem.

lata. London, l'nglaud.
10-9-tn-thAw-iam

FOE ALL KINDS OF

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Cutlery, Ammunition. Allkinda of

SPORTING GOODS,
Fishing Taokle, B*mboo Rods. Kaseballs, Mitts
ami Ulovei. REPAIRING AND OHOKB BOR-
ING OF SHOTGUNS A SPECIALTY. Guaran-
teed or money relunded.

H. SLOTTKKItKC*,
7-16 ly 211 N. Main at., Temple b.uj It.

The Newest Importations
CONTINUALLY arriving.

CHOIC* DESIGNS. BUST GOODS.
112 pc. Semi-Porcelain

Dinner Service, $10.00
ALL GOODS EQUALLY LOW.

STAFFORDSHIRE CROCKERY CO.,
417 S. aPKINO BT, 7-38 Bm

atßa* FREE IJl Iwill BenT my fellow
C JTI cnffereraa Free Remedy
V*/ that wlllpositlvelycure

f Seminal Weakness, Emla-
/"*.r» aions, Lost Manhood,
fa J Varicocele, Nervous De-

fej A J t \'/. bilily, and supply tone
*^av?I* VSi<an dstrength to tbe Gen-

?esijerative urgana of tne

If.O. 80xi076, San I'iandsco, Cal.

iafbu's
Great

CLEARANCE
Sale of

Summer Metro
Negligee sits
Fancy Slim
Hosiery, Etc., Etc.

Prices Lower
Than Ever

Before.

112 8. SPRING ST.,
BET. FIRST AND SECO.U).

AUCTION I
The too tfegaut and coeUy furniture of two

flue houa .-s removed to our aeleaioom for con-
venience ofsale.

Wednesday, September 6th,
AT 10 A. M. AND 2 P. M .

N05.420 &«« 8. SPRING STREET.
One handaome rosewood bedroom ault; alao

aoHQ oa" waluu \u25a0 and antique suits oak and

\u25a0 a nutcneir.uler-, book caa« a and sideboards,
one bandaome oak ladies' dreaser; tine piano

lamp, one elegant eaael mirror; other floe mlr-
ora and mantel mlrrora, oil paintinge and

steel engravings; very prjtty parl°'. IggW
aud dining room ciialis and rockers, ooatly
upholstered parlor furn ture and in odd pieces,
indies' writing desks, oak and aßh extension
Ible* lining and kitchen furniture portlera

and lace curt-ins, with poles, together with
other furniture. , ~Don't misa thia Important Bale. W ajt for it,

as the goods mußt be dtspoaea of»n tola date.
Ijsrtu>s ltavinv the city.
Farms l

&BKBD, Anctloneera.

joeToheim - \u25a0

. . the tailor
Haa just received flrat ahlpmentof
Wool'ns, which were bought dlreot
from the milla at greatly reduced
Pric6 '- al

Fine English Diagonal, Pique ana
Beaver Suits Made to Order at a
Great Reduction. Alao One of the

Fineat Selec ions of Trouaeringe
and Overcoating 3.

Beat of Workmanshlo and Perfect
Fit Guaranteed or No Sale.

JOE POHEIM, THE TAILOR,
14,3 SOUTH SPRING ST.

FASHION STABLES
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

LIVIRY OUTFiTS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Horaea Boarded D» Day, Week ot Month at

Lowest LlvlugRatea.

RIVERA & RIOS, Proprietor*,

Tel. 761 8-21 2m 217-219 E. FIB-TP 8t

D. G. PECK CO.,

UNDERTAKERS
140 N. MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES.

-3}Embalming a Specialty|t>-

FRBE FHOiTaNY TBDST.
AlwayaOpcn. Telephone 61.

IfcW HOLIDAYS.
BY

CURL ROEDER, NO. 426 AMELIABT.
Strict examination and management by Key.

L Hlllman. Also roiltry klllel by Koaha..
aiyle.- »\u25a0» ">*

R. W. PRIDHAM,

BOOKBINDER
BLANKBOOKS

PAPER BOXSB
OF ALL KlNns

MAPS TO 0

I No. 110 West Second Street.
! 7-15 ly


